**Reduced-Rate Campus Parking:**

1. Visitor parking is available for guests in campus lots in any open General (G) or Faculty-Staff (FS) marked space.

2. Scan the QR code to the left after you’ve parked.

3. Enter the current date only then click the buy button. You will need to purchase a permit each day you park, Monday-Thursday. (Friday/Saturday/Sunday excepted.)

4. Enter your name, payment and vehicle. You MUST enter your license plate number. Enforcement is based upon license plate.

5. Click purchase to complete. Permits are digital (despite the instructions to print).

**Residence Hall Parking:**

If you are staying in the residence halls you will receive a weekly permit and you do not need to purchase a daily permit.

**City Parking:**

Free and metered street parking is available south of campus. Most metered spaces are 50 cents per hour.